Next Meeting: May 13, 2015
at Hillcrest Banking Center
10:00 a.m. until 12:00 p.m.
APRIL 2015

Exciting Start to 2015!
Chairman’s
Perspective
Well the NCAA Men’s Tournament
was exciting and a busy thing to observe. Kentucky had two teams, University of Louisville and University of
Kentucky, in the final top teams. What
excitement either in the stands or on
the TV. And don’t forget Bellarmine
who are doing great in the lower
NCAA.
In the earlier days, George Mikan
was the talented basketball player that I
watched play. Now this team at UofK
has four giants, they are not clumsy at
all and can run the full court in seconds. The twin guards could play forward or center on most college teams.
This weather has been talked and
written about so I won’t mention it
much but say that we in the central part
of Kentucky are very lucky. When the
snow fell there were other states that
received more snow than we and more
rain also. Please don’t ask me to move
from my dear area.
By the way, we must be concerned
about the water supply in the U.S.

Some forecast a drastic shortage some
day. So please “waste not and want
not.”
My dear grandmother would come
to visit on our farm near Rineyville and
as soon as she sat down, she would say
“Bobby go down the hill to the spring
and get a fresh bucket of water.” Water
has always been precious.
We had a nice group in March at the
Hillcrest Banking Center. Some birthdays were mentioned and food was enjoyed. Our most important item is to
bring people together to make friendships to enjoy. Brenda showed some interesting slides of the Galilean Home.

I will close with an update on Jase
Colson. He enjoyed a first birthday on
February 5th. We hear sometimes that
older age is not much fun, but I like the
idea of staying around to see the new
little great-grandchildren and to play
with them. Maybe the picture tells what
others think.

Martha Jean Owsley and her great-grandson, Jase Colson. Jase recently
celebrated his first birthday and he eagerly shows his excitement.

Patti’s 1880’s Settlement &
Badgett Playhouse • July 10

Shipshewana
Amish Trip
June 8-10

As we usually do, we will leave
Towne Mall in E’town, at 7:00 a.m.
This first day we will check in at the
Blue Gate Garden Inn where just off of
the lobby is a place to sit and enjoy
playing cards.
We will get settled in, unpack, and
head for dinner at the Blue Gate
Restaurant. Then we will take in
‘Josiah for President’, which is a very
good play.
A step-on guide will join us for the
second day. We will see several quilt
gardens which are all beautiful. Our
guide will take us to several interesting
places and then it will be lunch on your
own. Then it’s back to the hotel before
going to an Amish family’s home for
dinner.
Before we head home on Day 3, we
will visit the Hudson Auto Museum
and head to the Flea Market. If we
haven’t had the chance to visit the bulk
food store, we will stop on our way
out. We should arrive home about 8 o’clock that evening.
This trip is a 2 night, 3 day visit, with
the inclusion of two breakfasts, and
two dinners (one in an Amish home), a
visit to the Hudson Auto Museum, and
most likely a visit to cheese shops, an
Amish bakery, and the bulk food store.
The cost is $536.00 for single,
$393.00 for double. A deposit of
$100.00 is due by April 1st with the
balance due by May 1st. To make your
reservation(s), call Brenda at 270-7379073.

Join us on a day trip to Grand Rivers, KY to eat at the famous Patti’s Restaurant, known for their wonderful pork chops and other delicious food. You will
have your choice of three entrees and the sides that go with them. We will then
go to The Badgett Playhouse and enjoy an afternoon of “Southern Gospel
Music”. There will be time to shop at the many stores after the show.
We will leave Towne Mall at 8:30 AM and return home around 9:00 PM. The
price is $110 per person and payment is due in full before June 5. To make
your reservation call Brenda at 270-737-9073. This trip usually fills up fast so
don’t delay.
Enjoy security and peace of
mind while vacationing
with a Travel Card from
The Cecilian Bank.

For more information visit
us online at
www.thececilianbank.com or
call one of our friendly
Customer Support Specialists
at 270.982.4TCB (4822).

Upcoming Hometowners Meetings
All meetings held at the Hillcrest Banking Center unless otherwise noted.
May 13, 2015 • 10:00 a.m. until Noon
July 8, 2015 • Saunders Springs, Radcliff • 11:00 a.m.
September 10, 2015 • Freeman Lake Park • 4:30 p.m.
November 12, 2015 • 10:00 a.m. until Noon
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